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Maodee Radford, left, :rnd Chris ti Johnson~ right , arc Alnthea, a Southern folk duo based out of Unicoi.

Folk duo make home on Indian Creek
By M.t.otlON MAfMEWS
Preu S1a1f Write,
101m11//tfr,,,, ~ 1 1 ! 1 $ . o c m

UNICOI -

A dri\fe down

Tennessee H ighway 107 11u t
Limest one Cove \fill eventu-

ally bring you to a cabin that

sits right across from lndJon
Creek.
A vut ;u-ray or s tringed
Instruments- Nrnjos. gulttirs
and
numdol i ns
and
recording equipm e nt are

,, rrn.nged

nrou nd

var ious

rooms Inside the neatly deconued cabin.
Mnndee Radford and Christi
Joh nson are A l nlhea , an
nward-wlnnlng folk-duo who
embrnce rhe soutttern roors of
t he mu.sic the}' Jove. nod the
Unicoi cobin ls l he place they
call home.
When Alnthca Cirst roroJed
In 1997 - a trio at the time
with Carrie Theobald Radfor d was a pre-med S hident ot MIiiigan College and
Johnson wns study in g English
nnd psycho loi;y at Eas t
Tunnt:ssee State Unlverslty.
While 1he two we re working
i o a music proeram with hieh
s.:booJ stude111s, a friends hip
formed th,1t hu seen ups and
downs throughout their coreer
11s Independent artists.
In addition to the ir faith ,
the o ne t hing th1tt's remnlne-cl
co1um:rnt Is the tun Rad lord
1rnd Johnson hA\'e while
making music togethe r.
'"1 t hink the beginnlOi:5 ol
Alathea was we In college and
we realized we loved music
more than aoythtne else. so
u·hy no t spend ever y free

rr1h::: !~l~o\:J~.s:~·e::·~~

liste n ," Radford st1ld with a
111
tree.spir ited anltude
seems t o have pnid off tor the
duo iu thrir si xth tuU-lenwth
re C".ord "Trtmble" wns released
iu Jul}',
Taking their name lrom
Greek word ror " truth" was
an inspired c hoice when the
group played their first con·
cert at MIiiigan in 1997. Slni:e
forming, the duo hns rnken
the nnme to heart.
"I thi nk our name kind o l
keeps us comio~ back to are,
we belng tr ue to what we kno w
ond believe. and I think that
what the truth looks like:
changes rrom yur to r ear.
T he lruth Ob\·iously doesn't
..:hon~e. but what Is s pe.1ktng
to us ,uul whul 's innue ncin g
u11 kind or chanres ns we l:"et
olde r. as it shnuld t ho11e."
J ohnson sald.
Radford. Al.tthea·s son g\Hll er, agreed.
"As long as I can be true to
the experiences, It'll comt out
In the songs . Hopefully, If I'm
bel n[l hones! and true It wtll

Tf1~i

... the)' k now the picture
'As long as I can be true to the of ime
r hard times and the picture
or good times. so the banjo
experiences, it'll come out in
re presents East Tennesset ...
Radford and Johnson may
not be sisters by blood. bu!
the songs. Hopefully, If I'm
t be)' m ight a s well be. They' re
tic st fr iends . p11rtner s, busi·
being honest and true It wlll
ness owner s llnd next door
neif:!hbors. Johnson 's husband
resonate with the listener.'
Justin Relllr even acts as the

re~onate with the lis te ne r.·•
s he said.
After playlne: their Cir&t gig
11t Mlllignn, Alnthe a set olf on
ti whirlwind i"e.ar that included
making their first rt'cord over
a T h auks1:h·in11 break iu
N,'tshville and cra\•e ling acr oss
the countr,· during t heir first
tou r In the s ummer or 1998.
That Cir:u yea r was an
Important one tor Alathea.
Wltb Johnson rresh o ut or
school and Radford stlll ft stu.
de nt, the ne,v world of trt1ve llng around ma king m usic
for othe rs to enjoy was an

ex..c.1~~n1~:~~! [.~e; ~~t

r:r ~~~it

wor ked , bec11usc we were
youn~ ond nah •e o nd we didn't
have a ny responslbllltles yet,
and so we could jusr totally go
for it and figure it out... we
could afford lo just mnke mis·
lakes," Johnson said.

:~~·g~·0~ri!"l(1111e~i:1

"11~!\r.~r
1~
ins urance.
Radford
and
J ohnson Wt'r e Just eujoy lt1i:
the ir time starting o ut und
mnklne: music.
·'We Just weol (or It, because
we lo,•ed music rind r eoJ>le
wanted to bear it,'' Radford
s:ild . " And lu a way, that's
what we still do. But we do
worry a bo ut he.alth ins urance
no," and the e lectric bill and
nil the normal things."
In 1999, Alathe.i release d
the ir t hir d nlbum and cnught
the t1ttentlon o f Nashvllle-.'s
Rocketc-wn Records . The
group was In the midd le of
wr l1lug .SOllijS Co r their fourth
album, thi n ki n{( they were
going tn make it for Rockctown
wbi-u the company decided
not 10 bring them on board.
Alathe a per severed nnd set
out to make the a lbum them·
se lves. l n (act, lhe gro up
ret:orded lhc entire Album In
the Unicoi cabin. Staying In
lhe area pro\·ed to be specia l
as t he album . " Whal Llttht Is
All About .'' inc ludes m a ny
son f,ts ti bout the nreo.
"Had Rocketown made the
record , we would have never
eotten lo do tha t , so It ende d
up being such a girt tha l we
aor to It the way we did It.
And then when wt l?Ot done
\l.ith record, they heard It t1n11

fe-ctly," Radford said.
The nlbum wu 1·e le-ased In
2003 a nd was !he last AJathea
recor d to be r eleased a s a
trio. After the (i!r oup had
bei:.on1e a part o f a record
label with lheir latest record,
the m usic Jndusrry imp lodect.
according to R11Mord.
" People think that's really
bad because arlls 1s aren't on
labels anymore, bul t kind or
thin k it's toc)d. For us It ls
anyway, cause there's magic
tha t can happen when you' re
jus t do ini:: like we d id when
we made the record he re at
the cabin. You just have the
freedom to make what you
wnnl to mnke a nd your audl·
eni;e Is gonn111 upprednte it if
it 's true and honest and nn
honest expression ol t he art,''
she u til.
Ttu11 kind or freedom
a llowed Alathea t.o move on
and r ele a se their n r sl alb um
as n duo In 2-0(17,
" It was our first CD ns a
duo. our Ur.st CO litter the
record label and we had 1111
this support from Ala.rhea liste ners, so we Just eot 10 make
an a lbum the way we wanted
to make H a nd It wos really
fuu." R11dtord s.1id.
No marter If they're on or
ott a label or workinii as a duo
ra the r than ., tr io, Alllthe a
al ways comes bac k to the
music. Both Radford and
Johnson s aid It 's humbling to
be artist s in a n area tlrnt
Rl ready hns s uch a rich
musical legac)•.
It's e,xcltini: tor the duo to

:ret!!t

~:~tOUl~~II ~·:sr~at: 11
Tenness ee.
"'The banjo Is my favorite
ins trume nt. T he banjo Is so
indicative ot this a rea . but l
love the banjo because It C"an
sound so sorrowtul and sad,
but the n In the next beat U
c,111 sound joyrul and happy.''
Radford said ... I tbln k thal
with mouolnln people thtit ls a
11icturt ol our Uves and most
of the mountain 11eople who
hnve ll\'Cd here Cor a Ion"

group's m una ,:er. Creating
mus ic together Is j ust the WAY
the t wo hnv~ learned to live
life .
"The music Is the wny that
we kintl of work throue:h
everytbin&: in our lives and so
Ibis Is how we deal with t hings
and It'~ h O\\' we move on to
wha tever 's ne :u a nd it's why
\fe travel nround and It gh·es
u! also the oppor1 unitr to
travel uound an d connect
\l'lth people and to learn from
people who nre ditferent f rom
us and then that a2aln ruels
back into making mor e m usic
wh ich a llows us to do It a ll
ov~r again,·· J ohnson st1ld.
ea~tgtt:;i:,:~;k~~~ 0:a"r~
ot what keeps t heir creallvlty
flowing, as well a s for c i ng
tbcm be as trut to t.helr a rt as
possible.
'"It 's so muc h run to j ust hop
in the. tru\":k and get on SJ and
stnrt
head ing
up
the
Shenandoah Valley. and it jusl
be like the two of us going to
much run,"
Arte r the "Tre mble " to ur
tbls summer. Johnson gave
birth to a son named Samuel,
opening up a ne-w chapter for
Alt1thea.
The new thini:s in their lives
continue to Inspire the music
bot.h Radford and J ohnson
ueate.
In ,1ddltlo n to trave ling
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Mounta ins In Marlon, Va. Alalhea 15 \ro1·ktne- on a book,
a
double · di sc children's
record and t heir Clrst li\'e
al bum.
"The one t hing that we know
thar·s no t gonua change- Is
Alalben. F'or ns lnconslstenl
as It Is to be In II traveltne
to l k b11nd. it's t he consistency
that we hold on to.... We want
to tie 80-ytars-old t1nd gu1•halred a nd maybe be in
rockin g ch,1Jrs on s1a1,,re. but
this isn't i:oini: to cba n1:e. uo
matter what 's happe ning In
our lives,• Radford sa id.
For more ln(orm111ion on
Alathea, ,·1s lt WW\l'".al atheo.
com.
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so It kind ol wor krd out per·
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